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J. S"^ CHARLES TURNER
^ In Gommidlon \^ ith the R' Hon"''* the Lords

r >;, Comraillionersof the Admiralty, and

Collegue-Mcmher of Parliament

With the Right Honourable

Robert Walpole,
For the Town of L y k- R e g 1 s, Sec,

Honour\l Sir^

/w H E Comparifon between a Ship

and the St^ite^ fo frequently ce-

lebrated by Poets , and Ora-
tors^ may now (the Storm is

over) be thought on with the

additional Plenfures arifingout of^/?/^;:^. 'Tis

a welcome Spring-Tide of Joy, when the

ableft Pilots are ailumed again to their ever

profperous Cares of our Prcfervation ^ and we
itG.\ our felves in a general Security in that

very Particular, wherein the Parallel is only
alledg'd to fail, viz. In great Storms and
rough Seas, if alhhe Men and Lading roll to

A 2 one



DEDICATION.
onefide, tbeS\vprvilll>ehi Danger ofover-fet-

ting hy their Weight
-^

hut on the contrary^ in

Stoumof Sme^lfthe Borlv of the People,

with the bulk of Eftates^ roll all one vpay^ the

'Nation will be fafe.

Nothing can be moreagreeable to theG(?niz/5

of this Nation in particular, than both to in-

tend, and raife theGreatnefs, the Security, of
the ^/7z^^(?w upon the Advantages which l^a-

ture has circurafcrib'di and inark'd out for its

Safeguard -^ in the Strength of that Bulwark,

which is itsantienr Honour, and, nwatxGod,

its perpetual Proteftion ; for preferving the

Sovereignty over xhndiffufe Element, which
enriches with Traffick, or can annoy us with
an Invafon. And to all, who know You,
'tis a particular Satisfaction to fee You placed

in the Office and DireBion of ferving the

Tublick, where its greatefl; Strength, Improve-

ment, and Glory confift : Fro«n direding well

in Trade 'tis a very fuitable Afcent to the

Arfenal, which provides well its Guard and

Protedion. In all your Capacities, for the

Service o'your 0-'7/7jrr)',your Endeavours have

been conftant , have been undifcouragedj

Your Virtues are folid, are ferviceable to it,

like the OAKj, like that, noted for unlhaken

Firmnefs to its Intereft : The Oaken Branches

undauntedly endure, with You, the Stormy
Seafon ofthe Year •, and tho" we fee the Leaves

fall off then, we fee them again reftored, with

You, in the returning Spring, it gladly there-
' i ' > ^ ^ ^-^: -Ho/ '

fore



DEDICATfON.
fore Lifts it felf under You, its Authorative

S'jperiour, in Pablick Services and Benefits.

An unintermitting Confl::incy, and approv'd

Integrity (tho' in thegreateft pitch) ought ever

to be mention'd as the lead of Your publick

Virtues, as long as You poflTcfs the Fame of

Jnduftry, and Fenerration, in fefeiHiioni the

firfl: not to be tired with Application, the

%)ther not to be impofed on by the fubtleft

Falfliood, and both equal to great and arduous

Affairs, whether of an immediate or gradual

Difpatch :, and 'tis as eafie for You to excel

in the Difcharge, as for PraElke to out-go

Speculation : And 'tis fo natural. You know-

not well how to conceal the exacT: Affability

and obliging Humanity, which (hine out, and

adorn all your Intercourfe \ with a Counte-

nance chearful and vacant to all Compan}^
yet ever prefent to Obfervation, always poized

with prudential Reflection and Referve.

Some have the good Fortune to be very much
efleemed, where they are not known •, but

to efteem is an unavoidable Confequence of

kfwTPirig You : Notwithftanding who docs

not believe, that You underftand too much of

the World, to fet up for the impofTible Attain-

ment of Pleafing all Sides, and Difpleailng

none. Your Friendfhip and Fai^iiliirity

mufl necelfarily be with thofe of the cleareft

Reputation for the moft capable, knowing,

and impeccable Zeal for his Majejly?, hterefts

in thefe Kingdoms, whilft they were in the

State
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§fate of 'Sieverfion, as well as now in ^ojjej'-

fion j fuch as thefe have the moft welcome

and immediate accefs to your Bofom. Tis

this very Devotion of your Cires for the

Publick Good, and of your AfFedion to his

Majefiy, which attaches You in Confidence

with His Favourites
;,
who think it but jufl to

recommend You to TniJIs, as they are raifecL

and preferred themfelves.

Whilft I, Honoured Sir, make ufe of my
frivi ledge of fpeaking w<;fl behind Tour Back^

and that way, Indulge my felf in your

fraife , I enjoy a treble Pleafure j of not

Offending You ^ of certainly knowing my
felf to be free from Flattery \ and of being

fure no body elfe can fafben the Imputation

of fuch a Crime upon one, in Concealment^

Tmr

DevotedHumble Servant^ 8Cc.
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A N

APPEAL
SUB J E CT S, &c.

Drvfne of the Church of Euglan^y

and a Profeflbr of Faffive-Obedience,

according to thofe Meafures and
Direftions oi Scripture, ^z always,

and no otherwife, ever defign'd to

teach and maintain it, may have

a' ' Face and Confcience to plead Mercy for

•an)' Crifne, fooncjr than Rebellion: Which gene-

raHy' includes all Crime's and Mifchiefs, and the

Violation of all fort of Rights in it. Theleaft,

I mlift needs think, one of our Fundtion ought to

fay of it, is, That it'is without Benefit of Clergy.

For what Colour of Excufe can be oftcr'd,or with
Patience heard , by one of us , who have
labourM in the Duty, and taken fuch aflidious

Pains to preach and inculcate Non-Kefiflance ?

What fhall I fay ? what fhall I not fay ? when
Pity and Pardon are become the vulgar Cry
of our Flocks, for fo flagrant and concerted a

Breach
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. , Breach of it. What could Amazement at'o

Statj prodigious an Inconfiftency at firft produce, it

Jibn Silence? Then 1 mourn'd and blulh'd in li-

and vSte, witball true Members of that Churchii

^|-jjs
an Hypocfrfy fo\prophane and fcandalous,

:

p^ to be a Difgtace even -to ropery, of Heuthtfi\

. And, I believe,! could "have ^reftrain'd my i

. fentment at fo ilrange an Ambition to be ri

^'it culous and inconfiflent, if numbers of its Vo
reo ries had not fet up that facred pacirick Doda;.

anc for their Enfign of Confulion. After havi
^ been fo vehement and warm, and long incu

|j
•. bent, againft the Violation of that exceil

Duty, how could I handfomely diftinguifh a

^^ bring my felf off from not Meaning fometh:

K^h elfe, like the other late Explainers, if I (hoi

QJ| now appear either indifferent, or filent at

fel? Pleai which are fo bufy to excufe or forg

C^i it ? Therefore I befeech you to hear me pj
-
fi ently.

iT I know 'tis a Queftion, whether Clemency,

Severity, is moft wife arid excellent in a Ku
in Cafe of a Rebellion ? To which, in my hum

,t

;

Opinion, there can be no one conftant, unifc

'; Anfwer, ifwe compare the Experiences,

,
,

Hiftories of each of thofe Poljcies, with
^'' Cafe brought into Queflion,- but the beft Ri
"

'

lution, which ought to be preferr'd, muft <

".

'

vary according to variable Circumflanccs of

Rank and Condition, Number, O jftinacy

•Principle,orPretences of Provocation of the
'

'bels, or others inclined to Sedition. And C

> -jaugments the Difficulty which way it lhou<
•* determin'd, where, fpeaking of thcCiJt///wf (

f' fpiracy, and preferring a Viftory over a Fa
, X ' Bncmy before a Domeftick, he gives this Re

i . 1-0
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for it

;
qui autem ex nuifiero civiunt dementi* aliqud

dcpravati, ffifiei Patru fetnel effe caperunt, em, cum

d fernicie Re/p. yepukiis, neqne vi coercere, neque he^

mficio placarepcjju ; They, who are once de-

praved to fiich a degree of Madnefs, as to be-

come Enemies to their Country and Conllitu-

tion, rho' remov'd from the Power of dcftroying

it
;
yet are hardly coerced (to their DutyJ or

fo much as to be obliged and reconciled by Kmd-
nefs. But if his Relblution is of any Weight
(and he was then in Office and Authority) it

\\'3.s for the fevercft Treatment, as it follows in

his next Words.
'Tis however certain, that thofe two Royal

Attributes are in their Seafons, both necellary,

both effential Functions of Sove,eignty. Since

Severity untempcr'd with Clemency^ will always

be as apt to propagate that Fear which genders

Averfion, as Aleny, unarm'd with Jufiice, is to

beget a Contempt of the Supreme Power, which
every Subjeft is bound, in Confcience, to reve-

rence and be afraid of. If they are both neccC-

fary and due Occafions, and towards proper

Objefts, then Jujlice ought to have its Share

allowed, and come in for its turn, and be ad-

mired in its Difpenfations, as well as the other.

When a Prince once falls into Comtcmpt, thro*

the exuberance of Clemency and over credulous

Generofity, he may be compared to a Man
wearing a Sword and has not a Heart to draw
it out of the Scabbord in his neceffary Defence,
and therefore, like him, from time to time, ex-
pofed to the Jnfults of Bulliei ; who borrow all

their Courage of O/t-w^^/w^ from the others want
of it to fecure himfelf. If to forbear the Edge
of the Sword in fuch a Cafe, is not to bear it

B in
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in vain, what ufe, in comparifon, is there at

all for it ? or how fhall any be kept in Siib-

jeftion ?

If Mercy and Generofity would infallibly mol-

lify and conciliate all Tempers and Pnnciples,

then, I muft own, their Exercife and Difplay

would be ever beft. But 'tis too true, in the

Experience of Humane Nature, that the moil

noble, charming, and benign Eflfefts of them,

have, inftead of foftning and obliging fame

Difpofitions, harden'd them into greater Info-

lence and Malice. How was the moft Clement

Cafar requited ? but to be made a Sacrifice co

his own Magnanimity. The leading Orator

wreftcd the Life of an Enemy from his Good
Nature, even when moft refolv^d againft yield-

ing to the ImprelTions of Mercy. He burnt the

Letter.( which fell into his Hands, that he might

not fomuch as knoij his Adverfiries ; refolving;to

fubdue them, wherever they were, by an Igno-

rance fo furprifingly generom : But did he fo con-

quer ?— Pity to be fpoken ! the great fftnted

Man believed too far to be Secure ; he trufted

his Safety too frankly to thofe, who retained it

7J7 their Heart, that he had no Ri^ht to the Go-
vernment; and therefore no Obligations, no

Favours, could alter fuch Men ; it was fi"om
" them he received his fatal Wounds. Neither is

our Ifle and its Hiflory altogether a Stranger to

fuch inhumane Returns to fo overweaning aiid

adventerous Goodnefs in the Sovereign. Eachard,

in his Hljlory o^ England, m^ormsMS of one of onr

Saxon Kings (Ofioy) Muithcr'd by two of his

Earh ; and they being askt the Rcafon of fuch a

Conduct, retnm'd this barbarous Anfwer, viz..

Becaufe he xvas fo Merciful and Gentle to his Ene-

mies,



ttieSy as to Forgive them, as oft, as they hefottght

him.

But then the Arguments and Inclinations for

pitying and fparing perfidious Confpirators

againiL the Life and Rule of his prefent Majejiy,

ought in juftice to grow weaker, in proportion

to the Clearneis of his Title, to his unblerailh'd

Rectitude in Governing by Law, and to his

giving, in all his Conduft, no manner of juft

Provocation to fuch an Infurredion, or fo much
as any good Grounds for a Reproach : If this

Rule of Proportion, and common Equity, would
be admitted to govern our Meditations and
Debates, whether Pity or Jufiice ought, in rea-

fon, to fatiate mod the reflefting Hearts ; the

latter muft univerfally take Place, to refute the

weak Pleas and Pretences of the other, and, in

great meafure, expel it out of the Opinions of
the People.

Pity, 'tis very true, offers it felf at firft of its

o\vn accord : What Criminal wants Words,
tho' he utters almoft none, to perfwade his

Judge to it ? The Sufferer need not ask it of his

Spectators, we are made to beftow it on him
;

he has a Party and Relation within us, given to

relent. Nvftri fars optimafenfm. Qiiod non Homini,

detur Humamtati- But, upon fecond Thoughts, our
rational Averfion to the Crime, is ordained to

guide and dired the injudicious Tendernefs ; and
then let us but attend to the Principles of
our Natural Conftitution, and we fliall both find

the Reafon, and learn the due Degree of this

PafTion, according to the Meafure oi a. Fellow
Suijefi, as well as a Fellow-Creature. Now the

ertcntial Reafon (as all MoralUfts agree) of our

Pitying the Hurt, Damage, or Mifery of ano-

B 2 ther



ther, is from the Aprehenfion, or Prefage, that

the like may, one Day, betal our felves. Ac-
cording to this genuine movement or yearning

of our Nature, it will come to pafs ; that our

reafonabk Pity or Concern, as to our felves, will

rife or fall, be more or lefs m Proportion, as

we appreheiid the Sufferer to defer%'e his Punifh-

ment, and knov/ our felves to ndhor his Crime.

They then will be prone to pity mod, who
think he deferves it leaft j and they muft have

the fartheft Reafon to commiferate, who are

fartheft removed from all Tendencies, which
may ever bring them into the like fad Tranf-

greffibns, into the like difmal Suffering for it.

This is, or ought to be, the true Scale of Nati-

onal Comm-feration, at this Juncture.- Every

upright Subj-= ft, confcious of his own detefting

and iinccre difavowing the horrid Crime, and
therefore of his nt;ver incurring the like Punifli-

ment, has a comfortable Rule and Monitor

about him, wherewith to regulate the Commo-
tion, and adjuft his Concern from relaxing into

any degree of Favour to the Caufe of the Suf-

ferers.

'Tis but juft, befides, to make ufe of another

Rule of JulHce in the Cafe; that is, to recoi-

led our pitying Regards for thofe many De-
fenders of our felves, murther'd in Innocence,

to that quantity, as to drown and fwallow up

Commiferation for the Death of their JJfaffines',

who were the bloody Contrivers of all the Di-

fturbance, and were embrucd in a cruel Defign,

to facrifice the Kingdom, and murther all our

Enjoyments. Our tender Companion, fqr grea-

ter Numbers, who fuffer'd unjujlly, who fufter'd

for uSj ought-to engrofs our Pity, and cancel the

laviCh
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lavifli Effufion, and all the Title t^ it, which the

Authors ot fuch Mifery, fuftering nothing but

their legal Deferts, can pretend'to. The righte-

ous Pity , due to the Prefcrvation of our Coun-

try ("dear as the deareft Child to tlic fondeft

Mother) when going to be divided and torn in

Pieces, obliges all its Lovers to forego the Im-

pofter, and Uirfer Juflice to prevail. 'Tis quite

wrong to make ufe of Pity as a cloak ot Mali-

cioufnefs ; for from the overflowing degrees of

Pity, 'tis not hard to colled one's real Love, and

not be miftaken. If the preferving one Roman

Citizen was of more Renown, than the (laughter

of the worfl: open Enemy, then 'tis unjuft and

difhonoiirable to rob our fallen Fnends of the

Dues of Comiferation, to give it only to our

Enemies. Let us but give our fclves the leifureto

reflcd whom we are a giving it to, and we
mult be inclin'd to demand it back, and judge

our felves lavifli to fuch undeferving O bjefts,

and begin, upon a little thinking, to open what
I take to be the next Apartment of the Soul,

where Indignation lodges ; for can any be long

in opening that Door , when our Father, our

Kiyig, and Country, with all its Blcfllngs and Im-
munities, call at it for Relief, for Juftice ? * Htc

ad evertenda Fundamenta Rerp. Gallos accerjivit,

fei-vitia comitavit, &c. For the better fubverting

our Conftitution, it was concerted to call in the

French, to raife the Afcl> ; fome to be butcher'd

by CertJtegtn, others by Gahinius ; the City to be

burnt by Cajjrta, all Italy to be wafted with Fire,

Sword, and Plunder, by CataUne: Feramini ceufeo,

• at. Ibid.
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tie in hocfcekre tamimmani, nimis aliquid fever

i

fiatuijje^ cum multo magisjit 'verundum^ne remijjtone

Panx, crudeles magis in Patrianiy quant nefeveritate

imimadve)JiOHis nimts 'uehementes in acerbtjjvnos Hofies

fiijfe videamiiii. Our dornunt Refencment muft

begin 10 awake, nor can wc any more think of

prolonging our Compaffion to fuch flagitious

Trayiois j whofe tcnderefl Mercy wou'd have

been void of all Pity towards us; who were bent

in Confdence 3.nd Ambition(mQit unrelenting Princi-r

pies when conjoyn'd together,) to extirpate all

that we Value, the Glory and Safety of a glo-

rious Church and State ; who are full of all fubtle-

ty for Mifchief, who rofe up under the difgmfe

of F lendjhip ; when we faid Peace and Security,

they cut our Throats, and make Havopk of all

Things; who are thoroughly verfed in Perfidy,

and deal in pernicious L\es, to that ftupendous

Degree, as to go recking in the Guilt, bt'fore the

Tribunal of the Eternal God*. To be over-

bountiful in Pity to fuch Mifcreants, is certainly

a ftrange, falfe, miftaken, unfafe, I was going to

fay uiinatural Commiferation.

They that go to 'E.xto:x\o\\^oxftealing a Horfe,

robbing a Church, or killing afingk P^rfcn, have

fome claim to Compaffion, m Compa.rifon to

thofe, who confpire vi & armis, to rob us of

the Church it Je!f, of our free Laws, and hardly

leave us a Title to any thing we may call our

own, fave Tears and Groans ; who have been the

Occafion of the Death of many Hundreds, ^nd

Damage ofmanyT'/?o/(/rtwJy, and ufed thsir utmoft

Efforts to fpread a Civil War, the cxtremeft

Mifery that can be named.

* Lord Dtrventvaters lafl Speech, &c.
*•<"

Befides,
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Befides, what other Reparation can there be
made for the enneafs of 'Iaxes, the charge and
vexatious Neccffity of defending our felves; ot

for the Blood aheady fpilt, but the Bloodof thofe

who have been the leading Occafion ot fpilling

it ? How otherwife can the King, the Supreme

Minifler of Juftice, and his Throne be guiklefs?

That the moft dangerous, or leading Confpi-

rators fhould fuffer Death, is not ftrange nor un-

heard of in our Hillory, and in celebrated Reigns ;

altho' thofe Confpirarors were under no Tyes
of Oaths to the contrary ; nor had the Hand that

drew the Sword, bound it felf to Peace, by be-

ing laid upon the [acred Book, in the moft obli-

gatory Rite of fuearhig Allegiance. If in the

Reign of Edw. III. Edmund Earl of Kent, the

the King's Uiikle, a very Popular, was condemned
and executed, upon confcfling that he intended to

rcftore the Kmg his Brother ; a bare Intention

,

without any Overcaft or Difturbance at all

;

does thea&ual and the open Rebel, heading and
encouraging Numbers, defcrve lefs .? That Exe-
cution too was the Year before the famous Mor-
timer was put in the Torver, and afterwards fuf-

fered Death for "Ti-aiterous PraBices.

And to be too much given to fpare the moft
egregious Perjured Rebels, muft be an indifcreet

and unprecedented Compaflion ; it will be ftrange

if it don't prove the falling foal upon our felves,

and our own Security. One Method, every

body knows, makes the Government fafe from
fo many leadng Enemies, the lefs; the other
renders it uncertain and precarious, whether it

would be fo, ornot. If to Pardon fuch capital

malignant Offenders, who refufe to expiate their

Rebellion fo far as by an uufeignd Sorrow and
Repentance,



Government as to ^^ ""P^^g^.as of Mercy from

lefs do they deferve
^^^^"^f^l"' what wretched

E...fc;,Majefty ?
a^thec^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^^

Pains do they not take to
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

^ore uncapable of that t
J^°

^^^ ^^^

diffemble their RfPJ^^^"^^'^ are afterwards
tound

attraa Mercy and P^^Y'
^f^^^ aie with the Sa-

to re-vcke Af.f^P^^f.ho' deluded; for the Ca«/e,

tisfaaionofMfl!tj/ri(tho
oeu /

^^^^^^^^^^3

Indwith P-/fr,:,acy tl?is °ffible to be

Mifchief, and Inveteracy n
Criminals,

frewn. Kot ;«P^^^,/o Rebellions : Mercy

is to grant an l-fi^f ;\;° an after Defcudioa

to a few, may g'^<^^ ,^^P^ ° ..fie and benign Re-

of a great many, ana
j^^^,^ may not

rfontofomeaange^ous ^^^^ j^j,,^ of the

unlikely become a ^™^/ ^^^^ p^Ucy, for the

whole. Therefo e, he iec
^^^ ^^

good of the whole, ^^f ^ Circumaances,

Ind beneficial. If, »" a' Y^^y
„ive a rife to di-

too much Lenity -^Y g^^fM^ ^lercy may fow

ftant Evils, and the Han
^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^

the Seed of future P^"^'
' ^^^pUry Terror to

prefent Government and c-e«^^P
J^„,^derable,

Undcrmincrs, i^not, Ihop ,

^^ ^^^^ f

as not to over-weigh t^ieLlv
^^^^^ ^^^ ^

^,j,-Rebels >

J^f";,^ e Sae'mency,
aswell

Uck Intereft IS
^^^J^'/X-cntly, that Clemency

as of Severity; ^"'\'^°"^„;,,Jent foraetimes, as

may be unjuft -'^p;Stift think of giving

^ell as the other,
/^^"^f̂ ^ ,^ Poftcnty ;

and

an Account of their Anions
^^^^^,,^0^5 o'

that they are bound to lay tn
^,^^^,
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their Hapfmefs as fecure, as Human Prudence can

devife. Leiuis IV. ot France, m his Speech to

his revolted Subjeds, fpeaks hkc a King . As his

Clemency [meaning his Fathers] and )our Rebel-

lien "were thejule Caujes of all thcje Evils, fo your

Obedience and my Jhjtce are the only Means to

7nake Reparation. A Supreme Magiftrate may
forgive a Private Injury againft himfelf ; but fuch

a daring Outrage againft his Authority, and the

Charge that is under him, muft necellarily fug-

geft a greater Caution not to injure their Rights

and Satety, which he has obliged himfelf, in the

folemneft Manner to Protec^t. To have Mercy
wrefted from the C,ov:u by Clamour, Icliens

the Beauty of thechoicclt Jewel, and the Merit

and Glory of its chiefclt Attribute : The freeft

and moft endearing Beneficence, is that which
comes unask'd, that the grateful Returns, which
are due might not be intercepted by an Intcr-

cefTor. 'Tis not the iirft time clamorous Inter-

celfors have mifplaced their Pity -. Who can fay,

and approve it, that Pilate did juftly in yielding

to the Cry of Mercy for Barabbas, who had been

guilty of an Jnfuneclion and of Murtbe,- ?

There are Objedsmore than enough where-

on to exercife the Royal Attribute of Mercy,

without impeaching his 'Jtijlice, or impairing

his Honour and Scvereignty. There are fuch Num-
bers like to tafte, that all muft extol the Cle-

mency of the Government. Every Jingle Rebel
who has forfeited his Life, and has it fpared,

will remain as fo many living Monuments of

Princely Clemency. What univerfal Reafon have

we all to admire the Adminiftrations of Law
and Jufiice, when we all perceive, and none can

deny, how much the Rigour of Summum Jus is

C relaxed
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relaxed; and how far, in general, Piinifliment is

Jhrt oiDckn? As far as the Re afon of Mercy
can extend, it will undoubtedly be extended, and
the gracious Etiefts ot it enjoy'd. To whomfo-
ever Clemency is Ihewn, it will be judicioully

fhewn, both to the Qiiality, Number, and Difpo-
fition ofthe Orfenders, as Prudence, and thejnoll:

accurate Difcernment fhall dirett, and as all

Great, Good, and Happy Princes have done.

He is fitreft of all Men to reign who has

Mercy fufficient to endear him to all governable

Subjeds, and Courage and Conflancy enough,

both to prefcrve and reward the Fa.thful, and
punifli and chafiife the Ohftmate ; and invite,

as well as controul All to their Duty and
Happinefs. Since fo many are guilty, and ob-

noxious to Death, his Majefiy will extract this

Praifeand Benefit from their Oftcnce, of fhewing

both his Mercy and Juflice to all the World ; and

if the former too rejoyces to exceed the latter,

he muft, furely, deferve beft to wear the Crown,
as being the bcft Vtcegerent ot Grd, and fo like

him in Governing. Clemency and 'Jufiice are the

two Si/pportcrs of every Sublunary Throne : But
where would be the firll, if none fpared ? Where
the latter, if all ? 'Tis therefore impartially ne-

celfary that fome fhould fufFer, as well as other-

fome become Objeds of Mercy, as the moft

accomplifli'd Difcrction fhall make the difterence.

If fome were not made Exaraplesof the incurr'd.

Vengeance for the better retraining other- all

their Life after, by the ftrong Operatioii and

Perfwafionof their own Safetv, fuch enterpri-

fing Infolence wou'd be otherwife iintraftable ;

all other Methods, without this, muft be un-

/".Tvicc.iblc and incffcftua!. On the odier hand,

if
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it all were to receive their deferved Punifliment,

then, indeed, it might be ii;ferr'd. that the Go-
vernment flood in tear of them (Ufuypcs for the

moft part fpare none :) Eut hii>AIajcfi) omits not

to flicw tlie moft obliging Dcmonltration, how
tar he is trom that Ch.iratle;; and how plainly

afcenaed to his undoubted Riglit ; we may fee,

and conclude, how legally and juftly he has <7c-

quii ed the Kins,dom iiom his juft and leg.d Ad-
miniitrations, and from Aich Pnmely Difpenfations

of Grace to the Ignorant, and thofc that are out

of the Way; and the Severity ofhis Wrath to none,

but the nuUcious and incorrigible Haters, and

impatient for his Subverfion. Which can^t be for

Reve/.gc neither i for what need lie revenge thofe

whom his Power renders contemptible ? But to

make others afraid of revolting from their own
Felicity ('js it afttds botii World;^,) in the prefent

State of Go\crnmenr, and of Oaths. If not as

able to Chaftife as Pardon, his Power would be

defpicable, nay his very Pa; dons; the very Lives

that were mccrly owing to his Mercy, would
not be look'd upon as given by him, but taken

from him, againft his Inclination; confequently

no Tlianks due. And ii the reigning Clemency
comes once to be imputed to Fear, and not to a

gracious and merciful Difpohtion , 'tis time to

convince People of their Error, that it does nor

proceed from a Weaknefs or Timidity to Punifl?,

bur from his own Royal Grace and Plrtue. The
pardoning Gcnerofity in Ctfur was very much
the effeft of his Valour ; and Valour ought never

to be abufed fo any more. Where Mercy and

Juftice are temper'd in a judicious Proportion,

and neither Precipitancy nor H.itred, but pure

Necelity urges to Puniflimentj there is, unqne-

C 2 ftioaabty.
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{lionably, a very Vife and a very clement Adrai-
niitracion: When no Pleafure is taken in Severi-

ty, as fuch, but the Returns of it are, in Pru-

dence, indifpenfible, Accuf;.tions to the contra-

ry will rather prove an Honour than a Reproach

;

and cither betray great Inconlideration, or elfe

a fecret Siding with the Enemy againft the pre-

fent Settlement.

There might be fome Pretences and Prefum-

ptions allowed for Pity, if the Laws were pre-

tended to be ftrain'd ; but falfe CompafTion for

the h'.ghefl Offences againft them, has no other

Tendency, than to promote the Fall or Inftabili-

ty of the Government. If not expedient to put

in Force the corredting Sanftion of the Law, why
was it expedient to make that preferving Law ?

Which way can it be either for the Honour or

Security of that Government which fubfifts,

and only can flonrifli, by the Execution of thofe

laiown Laws whereon our Lives and Fortunes

depend, to fuffer them to be infulted ? How ir-

regular and lawlefs is it in any fort of People,

TO recoil againft their own ancient Laws, and call

them cruel ? Ifthey will repine, when under no
heavier Yoke than them, what Method is their

left to plcafe ? None but the Ungovernable and

Implacable will refidc to bring their Fears and

Jealoufies to that impartial Teft ; and then,if it ap-

pears that moft endure lefsthan they deferve, and

none more, who can rcfufe to ackhovvledge,that

they are not more equitably executed than made?
If Ruling by Law will not fiience Murmurs,
and fecure the Duty and Aftefcions of Subjefts,

what cou'd breaking them, and afting contrary,

do more ? Eur only give fome Ground and Colour

to thofe Clamours and DiTcontcnts , which
are



are now groundlefs. Whofocver are found to be
refrattory and dilgi.lkd, becat.fc ti-ey are not

gratified contrary to exprefs Lave, and the com-
mon Rules of Jufticc aiid Jbavoi.r, kt all the

World ji:dge who are in the Fault, and out of

the Bounds of Reafon ai^d Duty. Not to let

ancient Statutes and indilputabie Prerogatives

(to which no Fault is objected) decide our Mo-
dern Piftcrcnces, is to relblve to have our Hu-
mour right or wrong. If the King has put it

into all our Powers to be the moll happy People,

as far as the punftual Obfervance of our beloved

Laws and Cuftoms , a Zeal tor the Pioteftant

and the eftablifli'd Religion, a numerous Idue, a

powerful Alliance, and the higheft Regards of
Foriegn Potentates ; as far as generous Endea-
Tours to promote our Poflerity, and unwearied
Application in his Cares of the Publick can ef-

fect , we have all that our Hearts can wifh to

value and enjoy in a Monarch ; what more lau-

dable, more endearing, more amiable Qualifica-

tions can accomplifli him for our Love and Sub-
miflion ? What Competitor has he on Earth in

thefe Princely Endowments ?

Before He came among us He was verfed in

the Princely Science of governing well, and the

Maxims of winning Hearts : He made thofe

very happy by the Laws of his own Innate

Goodnef?, when the Obligation of no outward
Tie reftrained him from OpprefTion ; and is it

now poffible to fupect him of an Inclination to it,

when He has tied himfelf from it by implicit

Rules, and folcmn Oaths ? He commenced his

Reign with fo much Honour and Juftice, as to

{hew the principal Marks of his Royal Favour
to his mofl clear, declared, and confiftcnt Friends,

wiio
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who had fuftercd for their Immoveablenefs to his

Intereft ; and invited (like a King over all his

Subjefts) feveral leading Men to accept of his

Grace and Favours, and be one v^'ith his Friends,

and renounce bad Company juftly (asirhasprov'd)

fufpefted of ill Defigns again ft hun. Jt any will

declaim and rebel againftaCondud fo Generous,

foonly Wife and Juft, their Infoience and Seditioa

demands the Curb of Punifliment. If Punifliment

was ever made for Difobedience, it was certamly

defign'd for thisextreamly malicious, unprovoked
Confpiracy. The Crime cries aloud to Heaven

for condign Punifhment, left there be no fuf-

ficient Check and Difcouragement put to the moft

odious Sin of Refifliag the Higher Powers ; odious

indeed, when there was not tlie leaft Departure

from Law, nor Prefident, nor Change of good
Cuftom to be alledg'd. They could plead no-

thing but their own ftrenuous Inclination to Re-

bel, and Dethrone the moft gracious and only

capable Piote6torof their Sacred and Civil Rights.

Therefore were they caught in the Pit ot their

own Ddufions, and the viiible Infatuation of

Heaven. Never was a ftronger Refolution for

Mifchief, never a more impatient Longing after

a general Scene of Mifery and Ruin upon Po-

fterity, as well as the prefent Generation.

If anv thing cou'd yet be worfe in a Foe, it

was the Perfidy they delighted in, that ii^famous

Fraud and Artifice of Confcience, which they

exercifed to that egregious Degree, as to feem

to glorv in a Renunciaticn of all Confcience. A
fincere open Enemy is a Friend in comparifon

with the other. Who moreover mnft needs ce-

lebrate themfclves, by tying the Obligations of

Non-refifta,ue fo faft, even to an Heathen Sovereign,

as
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as to be indifpenfible, and of an Apoftolical Di-

vine Righc
;

yet, by the new Political Dodrine
of the invalidity of Lay-Buptif/f!, forced up lately

from a Hor-Bsd, in order to diftraft and jnve-

nora Peoples Minds, they have been at notable

Pains in eredtinga Scheme oiPremifesy onpurpofe

to conclude King George an Heathen direftly, only

to cancel again ( O incomparable Sincerity !)

the Bond and Obligation of their own making
and filling up. Yet behold them now again re-

quire his Mercy, and cry up Compafliou as the

l^uty of a Chrijlian King. And now after Mif-

fortunes and Dcfpair is come upon them as ati

armed Man, they more fincerely flill pretend

thctnfelves forced to that, which they took all

the Pains in the World to dcmonftrate thcmfelves

to have the deepcft Will and inlaid Inclination to

eficet; and yet be beholden to Han forMercy,whom
they don't acknowledge to have the Rtyal Righc
to iliew it. For they w'ont own themfelves to

have done a loroiig thing to the laft moment of

their Lives, and when, if ever, they muft be
thought to be fincere j but by their Speeches,

do all in their Power to harden others in the

fame fatal Dclufion, and animate them flill with
covert Rage, to wait a more fuccefsful Adven-
ture.

But if Experiments to take away thext Liclhia-

tion to Rebellion, have not their due Operation,

thofe for abating their Pcv:er become rigidly ne-

ceffarv : That they, who refufc to melt at his

Majefli's G dnefs, may look upon it as a vain,

defpL-rate thing, to contend againft one who is

undaunted at their faftious , unchriftian Objlinacy,

and has an immoveable Superiority and Firm-
nefs of Mind to awe fturdy prctcncelefs Oppo-

fition.



fition, and compel the Refraftory to a compli-
ance with their Oaths, and with Laws Human
and Divine. As it was faid of a Magnanimous
Emferor embroiled in a Mutiny ,-

Meruitq; timeri.

Nihil Metuens.

'Tis recorded as an Inftance of Cruelty in a
Rojnan Emperor, who had got the better in a
bloody Civil Engagement, for his faying, upon
the Field of Battle, where the numberlefs Car-
caflfes of the Slain made an odious Stench, how
fweet is the fmell of a dead Enemy ! But 'tis impof-
fible for fo merciful a King as ours, to have any
fuch Savour. Cum ViBorid pjfet mi, frui ma-
luit ; no doubt, the Death even o{ Rebels %\\t.s

him the Pain and Emotion of ?ity ; but then it

is a Pity firm, brave, and manly, circumftanc'd

with Equity, Juftice, and Prudence; which
looks with one Eye to the Reafori of the Suffer-

ing, whilft the other is beholding the Suffering it

felf; as when an unfound Member is cut oft"

from the Body , "tis all the while a neceflary

and wholefome Pain both to the Head and to

all the Members. Ure, Seca, is the only Reme-
dy for an incurable Gangrene. It ought to be

believed, that his Majefty will even ftrain his

Prudence, to fhew as much Pity and Compaf-
fion as he can ; but Prudence and Neceflity

fometiraes rcpulfes the Suggeflions of Nature.

And if with us there is more Lenity feen, we
fhall have the more reafon to admire and extol,

with Plin}., the Conduft of the coinpleatefl So-

vereign : Manet tamen Honor Legum, nihilque ex

TuhJici utilitateConvulfum, nee Paua cuiquam re-

mijfa,
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mijfa, fed addita efi Ultio. Under his Rule and

Governance, the Honour and Dignity of the

Laws remain'd in their full Force and Vigour
;

and the Publick Intereft fuffer'd no Prejudice ;

Punijhmem was not fupine or reraifs, but reveng-

ing Jufticc was expedited.

Let us now hear ObjeElions,

I. 'Tis objecficd, 'that the Experiment ofMercy

and Lenity may do much Good, and can do no pjj~

file Harin.

To which I Anfwer.

I. That unlimited Mercy is as much an Abfur-

dity in Government, as unlimited Obedience :

If Mercy, limited by the difcrecteft Excrcife of

Severity and Jaflice, is all that is pleaded, it

daily difplays, and will dilplay it felf. But if

the highcft Infult of Law and Government, M.vr-

ther and Hgh-T'teafon, fhou'd be defir'd to cfcape

with Lnpunity, whoever would put in a Plea foe

that, will find it a hard matter to explain him-
felf, that he docs not deiire tiie Dowufal of
the prefcnt Government ; or that he is not, in

effcd, preferring his humble Petition to tlie King
to refign his Crown. For if he fliould fufter

fuch Crimes to go unpunifh'd, his Office would
be infignificant, and he as good as refigns up
his Authority to any, who has a mind to pretend

to it. If fuch a flagrant Attempt for Subver-
fio;i, is not fufficient to make Ways for Redrefs,

nor to found the Alarm to Vigilance, nor to

aftuate the Counfcis, nor ftrcngthen the Mea-
fures for an efFeftual Remedy, that Government
deferves a Funeral, and to perifh under Foot,
without Pity. Or if the Redr-fs of Panifhment
fliou'd be lefs than the Merit of the Crime, and

D tha
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theNumber of Criminals feems to require, it w

gJ in proportion do the fame thing, and at 1.

j draw after it the fame Confequences of Conteir

d upon the Gorernment, and an Encouragement

. Seditious Spirits to abufe it ,• the Madnefs woi

foon fpread among the Beafl of the People, a

work them up to ftrive and pufh on for th

Ruin, in heaving at their Go'veriivurs. If their C
vernours, who profefs to be fwayed by Mode
tion, fhould extend it to a Relaxation of pro]

i Punifiimeiit, it would be a more dangerous ]

j tream than itretching to an immoderate Third

« Blood and Revenge. Sovereignty is efteem'd,

^
Scripture, anhe Heart oj Man, vjhere every tt^m

i is Mortal; every Traiterous Intention ftabs i

j

murthers it, in VVifh j but if it won't, or cai

do it fclf the Right of Defence againfl the H;

that draws the Sword, and aims the Blow,

i
becomes an eafie Prey indeed. 'They zvho take

S-word in this violent ufurping Manner, are

lowed, by the raoft Merciful of all Kings, J
Chrift, to periJJ} by the Sword of the Magiflrate

I Anfwer, (2.) and deny that Experiment

Mercy and Lenity can do no pcfpble Harm. Becai

Firfi, Tho' it wou'd not hurt, nor offend tl'

who deferve to fufter (which is the latent

'

phiftry) yet, in the highcft degree, may prove

jnrious to the Common Security (the moft fu]

lative Harm) and be inconfiftent with its Pe

and Safety from future Confpiracies and

tempts. Becaufe, Secondly, Clemency will !

none over but generous Spirits • and how
they are among the Rebels of that Virtue,

juftly to be feared, when we have obferved tl

fo generally, and in their fincereft Mome
go off the Stage impl;w;able Adverfaries,

forro^
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forrowful for what they have done; but rather as

well fatisHed as it they had been atchieving a,

Deliverance to their Country : How tew or none

have the Generolity to own, that they have
been deluded withfa'lfe Hopes, jalfe Fails, falfe

Characle;-s. Such a malicious Pairion ot" Obfti-

nacy is therefore no orherwifc to be fubdued,

but by harfh Treatment. When once a Servant

rifes up deliberately to ilrike his Majlei, forgiving

him would but harden and eftablifh him in his Info-

lence; nothingbut tiirmng away would be the Cure.

II. "Tis aliedged, 'That Severe Methods «;« as

frepoflerous to teach Men Allegiance, as to inftruH

them m Religion.

In Anlwer, I defire it may beconfider'd, that

if the Chriflian Rel:gton was not liLev:ife recom-
mended from the Santcions of the fevereft Ven-
geance, how few Converts it would probably
win over, in a degenerate Race of Men. \i.God

Almighty himfclf had not the Heart to threaten,

or to make good his Threats, and be inexorable

in punijhing Rebellious Creatures, He might
charm long enough in the Piofulion of his Ex-
tellencies and Goodncfs, before Men would de-

fifl: their Dilbbedience, and become his faithful

Servants and Votaries. 'Tis perfectly requifitc

that Punifhmcnt fhould proceed from the Throne
of Mercy, that others may know how to refpeft

it the more, and fear him even for his Mercy
and Goodnefs. Take away his terrible Juftice,

you abrogate the fi/l Reafon for Feanng ; and
if you remove that, you take away the ordina-

ry Beginning, and popular Introduftion to the

Love of him, which in time follows and enters in

after by the fame Door ; and 'till then our Obe-
dience will neither be pleafant nor lading , nor

D 2 per-



perfeAly willing. The Dread of Pain and Suf-

fering, when apprenended in earueft, is the

flrongefl; Pailion in Human Nature, and moves
and urges us, before all things, to fome way of
Efcape. This Avenue to the Soul, and almoil

only this, is left clear in the worft Men to have
accefs to, and take fome hold of them, in. order

to reclaim them to their true Intereft, and bring

them back to their Happinefs, after they are

funk from the Reafmable to the Senfual thought-

lefs Life, and are grown infenfible to the nobler

Motives of Duty, from the generous Obligati-

ons of Gratitude, and from the amiable Per-

fedions and engaging Excellencies of him we
ferve and arefubjeft to. Certainly, if Arguments
from Fear and T'error v/ere not very wife and
proper, or not the moll operative Excitement

to the Generality, the Stubborn, the Ignorant,

to all thofe who are loft to Ingenuity, and the

Attr:;(5tives of 'Truth and Goodnefs; God too well

underftands the Nature whereof he hath made
us, and its Degeneracy, to propound and infift

fo very much upon them throughout the Bibky

or to have required us in the New Teflament to

inculcate the Terrors of the Lord, in order to per-

fwade Men. If the moji Merciful God is pleafed

to ufe thefe fevere Courfes, and make eternal

Monuments of his Vengeance, purely to pre-

fcrve the Honour and Authority of that his Di-

vine Goverrment, which cannot be moved or in-

jured by all the Power and Malice of Rebels;

how mufl derivative Earthly Majefii be forced

to take Vengeance on the Rebellious Deftroyers,

for the better Prefervation of that Kingdom which

may htfhaken? For the Breach o( Human La.\vs,

efpecially in fo Eflentialand Fundamental a Vio;-

lation
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lation, can't be expiated, as the Divine, by Re-'

tentance. 1 own, it it was impollible for the

Government to be any more attempted or di-

flurbedby Men of fuch Principles, then it might

be the lafer to remit and connive ; if but a

few Retainers and H^ell-wijhers to thofe Principles,

then a very few Examples of Severity might

be fufficient to deter; but when abundance

are^infedted, the more are neceil'ary, both to

weaken and to terrify.

If it was poiHble for an Earthly Sovereign to

know Mens Hearts, and judge of the Sincerity

of their Repentance, in that Cafe it might

be more than poflible, nay prudent, to exert his

native Gencroficy in freely pardoning, and re-

ceiving again to Favour, and he might be allured,

that they to "who?)! much teas forgiven , ruou/d love

him much. But if he has no manner of Ground
whereon to frame a Judgment of Sincerity, but

a long Courfe of IVord and Action ; if thefe have
been fliamefully and diftinguifhingly wanting,

it would be imprudent, and full of Hazard, to

be too hafly in Forgiving, or taking into Truft.

For, as a Wife Man * has obferved, " the
" Traytor is commonly hid in a Crowd, in the
" very midft of thofe he dcfigns to Betray, or
*' of the Fortification he intends to deliver up
" into the Enemies Hand. And this Qiiality
*' too the T'raytors have, they make a mighty
*' noife and buftle with their Loyalty, are large
" in their Commendations of it, violently and
" unfeafonably clamorous againfl: all Breach of
" Truft, fupcrftitioudy nice in Matters of little

* Ckann. lib. 3. tA. 3. 5fJ?. 6.

" or
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" or no Confequence j and thefe Pretences an4
*• extraordinary Aftectations ofFidelity,by which
*' they labour lo conceal their Viilany,are really

" the beft and furcft Marks to difcover and d;ftin-

" guifh them by ; toi tiiey are fo natural to Men
" of fuch Principles, that any Man U'ho knows
" not what it is to over- ad a Parr, cannot but find
•' them out." Some are fofubtleand hollow, as

artfully to diflemble a Reconciliation, the bet-

ter to accomplifh their treacherous Ends, by an

aEled Friendship. And if they are detedted of

being malicious in Principle, and irrcconciicable

to one's Welfare and Profperity, as long as they

retain that Principle, ic would be next to Mad-
nefs to give fuch Men their Swords again, after

they had drawn them and were difarm'd. The
Duty of Loviiig an Enemy is not fo void of Dif-

cretion , as to oblige any to tnift him too far :

To truft any, and to tell us who is fit for it,

folely belongs to that primary Self-Prudence and

Prefervatiori, to give us Counfel and Advice,

and not in the kaft to that Chriftian Charity,^

whofe Objeft is purely the Good and Safety of

another. Therefore to trufi an Enemy, fuch an

Enemy, as it belongs not to the Office of Cha-

rity, fo it falls not under any Command of the

Chrifiian Religion. It is certainly a rafli, and may
prove a fatal Credulity, to receive an inveterate

Enemy into one's Bofom, and grow confident of

him at Peradventure , and fo fecure of his good

Intentions, as to relax proper Cautions. The
wife Son of Syrach admoniftes otherwife, in an

excellent ftrain of Prudence. Eccluf. xii. lo, &c.

Never trufi thins Enemy ; for like as Iron rufieth,

fo is his Wickednef. ihough he humble himfelf

and



and go crouching, yet take good heed and be'jjavc 0/

htm^ and thou jhalt be unto him as ifthouhadfl

'Wiped a Locktiig-glqfi ; and thou fialt knov; thafi

his riifl hath not been altogether -wiped avcay. Set

him nut by thee, left when lie haih overthrown thee, he

ftaud up in thy Place, neither let him Jit at thy Right

Hand, leaft he feek to take thy Place, and thou at lafl

jvmewbtr my Words, and be pricked therewith—For a

while he wilt abide with thee, but if thou begin to fair,

will not tarry. An Enemyfpeaketh fiijeetly with his

Lips, but in his Heart he imagineth how to throw

thee into the Pit ; he will weep with his Eyes,

Out if he find opportunity, he will not be fatisfied

VMth Bleed. If Adierfity come uppn thee, thou fhalt

find him there firfly and though he pretendto help thee^

^et jhall he undermine thee ; hewdlftmke his Heady

and clap his Hands, and whifper much, and change

his Countenance.

If we liftcn TO tlie

III. Plea, 'That Mercy is a Divine Propeitf,

and an Esenife of the greatcfi Excellence ; it

looks not fo much like Arguing, as Praying and
Be,g§ing for thofe who {land in need of it.

Objeft it to the GOD of infinite Grace and
Pity , in Behalf of tliofe who have brought
themfelve.'s co irreverfib'.e Ruin, by their re-

bellious Crimes and incurable Obftinaty, that

/fe is cruel and' deficient in Mercy and Pity,

becaufe He makes cverlalling Examples of forae

Rebels. But in the

IV. Place, 'Tis moved out of Scripture, That
the Kings Throne is uph'lden !>y Mercy, Pov. xx. 28.

Very true, efpecially when we qualifie and re-

concile it with another Sacred Maxim of the

fame Kmg, Prov. xxv. y. Take away the wxked

from



from before the Kiug, and his 'Thrcm jl:all be efiablipea

in Righteoufnefs. The befl Comment upon th^

Text IS King Solomons own Pradice j for he^

difpenfed his Mercy in that Wifdom as to put

Adomjah to Death, who had aimed to Uilirp

the Throne, and order'd condign Punifliment

upon 'ifoab, Ab/ather, and Other his Adherents,

the very///? ingratiating Year too of his Reign.

I King, i, h. Chap. And would you have any

King pretend to be wifcr than Solomon ?

"Tis inconfiflent with the Wifdom and Ho-
nour of a King to be all Gentlenefsi but when
you fee Clemency and Strength, Generofity

and Courage, Juftice and Mercy, conjoyn'd

Hand in Hand, and have their Operation to-

gether, nothing more illuftrates his Glory and

Majefty : If you fee them feparated, you fee

a Weaknefs or a Blemifli. And as Prudence is

the Sovereign over all Virtues, fo muft it be over

Mercyy to reftrain it from whatfoever Indul-

gence may be dangerous, and diftinguiOi who
are the moft, and who theleaft qualified Objeft§

of its benign Regards. And as this Mattel

lies before the Judgment of the King and hi^

Minifters, who are accurately verfed in the Di-

fcernment of Men, and polTeffed of the Arts

and Policies of Governing not only well, buj

with Renown, all the World over ; We, wh^

are placed in Subjcdion under them by God, and

the Laws, are obliged to thin'k it done for the

beft, upon whomfoever they determine to fhewr

the Experiment of Mercy, or the Avi;ard of juft

pcfert.
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It muft be acknowledged, it would be more

for the Glo>y of a King, and tlie Strength of a

Kingdom, if his Majefiy reigned over the Hearts

of every one of his Subjerts : But it a nice Ad-

herence to the Rules of Law, and all prudent

Moderation of their Rigour in the fevere Parts,

and his other Political Excellencies, will not

conciliate Men to their Duty to hint, and in

him, and thro' him, to God, they muft be con-

demned to the EtFefts and Shame of their own
Obftinacy, and be expofed to the IVrath not

only of the King, but of God too. Did we
Arttde for Places when he came among us ? Did
we not leave him to pick and choofe his own
Ser^-ants, according to his Judgment, and the

CharaEler he hears ? We ever take that Liberty

out felves, when and were there are Choice of
Ser\'ants. If yowe therefore will be peevift, and
ftill difcontinue to qualifie thcmfelvcs equally

with others, in a forward Difpofition to his

Rights and Intereft, a chearful Devotednefs to

his Service, and a Speaking well of him

;

it can be no Wonder, no Injuftice, no Impru-
dence , nay, they muft e'en thank themfelves, if

they don't come in for a proportionable Share
of Employments under him. To think, or re-

port 111 of him, upon that Score, muft either

be the Rage of difappointed Ambition ; either

a felf-interefted, or an ignorant, unjuft, fpitcful

Accufation. For whoever is well contented with
what he is, in his Privacy, and thinks not him-
fclf difappointed in his Aims from Court Fa-
vourites, (as how few indeed can fuggeft that to

themfelves ? ) Every fuch Subjeft has no manner
of Ground for his Spite, no toUerable Prcjadice

E or
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or Pretence for his dwelling uppn that Accufation

:

And therefore, as it is in all others an high De-
gree of Folly and Inconfideration, it muft be
•higher in fuch a one, to continue any longer in

that Sin and Vexation.

It is impoflible to name any Thing more uni-

-verfally juft: and good, in the Conduft of thofe

•who are at the upper End of the Kingdom, that

ought to pleafure and obh'ge all Perfons in it,

than the fteady and equal Obfervance of our

impartial Laws, with Regard to our Liberties, and

the Sovereign's Prerogative. This we muft ail

own, is ali that we defired of his Majefly when
he came to Rule us. He exaftly keeps his

Royal Oath, and fulfils all his Promifes. Would
5'ou like him better for breaking the Rules of

your own Preferibing ? — Or what other fpecial

Rule has God Almighty prefcribed to his Admi-
niftration, but the Laws of the Governed So-

ciety ?

It could not well be hoped otherwife, but

that a great many would have utterly loft their

ill Intentions and Dillikes of the prefent Go-
vernment, becaufe not Publijhed in the Rupture

of Rebellion : But they can never fo eftedually

convince the World, that they gave any Signs of

it, or ever had fuch an Inclination, as by de-

fifting from thofe finful feditious Murmurs, and

weakning Jealoufies, which they themfelves,

and all the reft of the World who are for King

George's Right, muft be convinced are entirely

groundlefs and undeferved, as long as they can

aflign no Breach of our Liberties, nor prodticc

theleaft Proof that the Preyogative has been fo

much as ftretch'd.



Wc have been too, too long furfcited with

the frothy Noifc oi the Danger of the Churchy

and wc have plainly fcen, whoever fwallows it

has been filled with Rumbling ; and the Vapour

has either dim'd his Eye-fight, or clouded his

Head : We fee it is all Wind, bluftcrs like it

,

and like it is invilible, and I hope like it is a blow-

ing over. If tlie Pretender could once get the

Protcftion of it, lie would foon put it out of

its long, fiditious, verbal Danger, by a quick.

Difpatch, and a fincerely inevitable Defiruftion

Pray then, let it be but believed, that it is in

fafer Hands now, and you are convinced of its

Safety.

If any new Murmur and Difcontcnt arifes

from the late prolonging the Time of choofing a Par-

liament, I flian't hefitate to fay, that fomc will

repine at the prudenteft AEi of State, that ever

could have been concerted in the prcftnt Po-

fture. The boaflcd Bulwark of BritijJi Liberty,

would have been in great Danger of becoming

an Occafion of our Confufion, if fuch acritical

Judgment of the lurking Diflemper had not fea-

fonably prevented. In our prefent diforder'd Cir-

cumftances, 'tis as abfolutely neceflary as Sleep

in a raging Fezer ; without which all other Me-
deciiies would fignifie little. The Party who is

in the Fever, may not difcem the NecefTity of

Sleep, may pceviflily oppofe taking a compofing

Draught ; but the Standers by fee the abfolute

Need of it ; and that there is no other Method,
or Hope, to get well without it. To fay no-

thing how this confutes the Sufpicion ( like the

other refuted Cavils) that they ufed to be want-

Uig in Zeal and Afi'ectio-i to the Prerogative, who
E 2 were
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were the Promoters of it. This prudent Law
has every real, honeft Advantage, which was
in the other for frequenter Elections ; and is

moreover a feafonable Antidote againft malig-

nant Humours within, and Foreign Dangers ; and
delivers us for a longer Time from infinite Mif-
chiefs of hidden Things of Difhonefiy, of Bri-

bery, and mortgaged Ambition ; of Perjury,

Broils, mutual Afperfion, and a long, bruitifh

Scene of Intemperance, Idlenefs, and almofl

every evil Work. With Regard to the Oppor-
tunities of Religion, it ought to be. a Rejoycing
to every Ckygy-7nau, who wiflies and labours the

Extirpation of thefe Vices, to behold a Truce,
for fome Time at leaft, given to fuch Diflblute-

nefs of MaiiUers, the Fountain of all that De-
bauchery, ftopp'd .i.nd interrupted; and the Grand
•National Wafter of Chrifiianity publickly check'd

and refpited for a Term. We ought, methinks,

to carefs fuch a Providence, and employ the

fortunate moft wanted Seafon, to inftil the for-

gotten, yet holy, yea indifpenfible Precepts of

Peace, and Submiffion to Governors, and {peak-

ing no Evil of them. Before, we fpent our

Perfwafives to thefe faving Duties, without Ef-

feft, becaufe upon a People who had never

Time to cool from DifTention, upon Account of

thofe frequent Eledions : But now, we may
hope, the Time of Confideration is drawing

near, when thofe ncgleftcd weighty Admoni-
tions from Scripture will fink down into their

Minds, and afford tliem Leifure to refleft,

whether 'tis worth their While to lofe their

Soul";, thro' the Cares and Vexations, Anger

and Rcfentment about Eleftions, and Places at

• • Court
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Court ; whether they do well to be fo much con-

ceriiM at,and to partake of the angry Difappoint-

ment and unforgiving Jealoufies and Afpcrfions

of fome Men, let who will mifs of them, fince

all Their proper Concern is equally anfwered,

when they may fee all due Care taken of the

Publick.

A long Calm after fuch a Storm, is neceflary

to be wifti'd, for fettling all things firm again.

And as it is frequent with God to bring Good
out of Evil ; fo under his Favour and Protedion,

we are in a fair Way of reaping that great Good

;

an Eftablifliment of Happinefs made xhc firmer

from the impotent Efforts for Diforder and Con-
fufion. Had the Rebellious prevailed in their

Defire for a King over us, who, in a moft bi-

gotted Degree, is of the genuine Spirit of that

Religion (in that he is no Pretender) which would
not have refted Day nor Night, 'till it had fub-

dued all things to it felf, all the Religious and
Crvil Liberties of the Kingdom to its dreadful

Dominion , and in that once fettled Calamity,we
could not fo much as have thought of a HiVLard

for preferving either. But now his Second Experi-

ment, and more divulged Stock of Valour, and
of other attractive Qualifications, has convinced

the He)0 and his Partifans, what a poor Chancs
he has for wiiat he pretends, how grofly he has

been impofcd here and abroad, how very vain his

Hopes ; he has only raifed a memorable Monu-
ments of his Prefumption, and of the Sacrifiie und.

Supprefp.on of his Friend<;,and of the utter Improba-
lity of his ever Succeeding ; he has only lent us

his Hand to (hut him out with flronger Barriers

;

the mightier Sak'otieu is rifcn up for us ; and we
arc
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arc now, blefledbethe God of our King, tuhi

fubduetb the People that are under him, ja greater Sta-

bility of Happineis than ever, (however unde-

fired or undefervcd by fome) under a Monavch,

who feems, in the. favouring Councils of Heaven,
to be born on purpofe, for a final Triumph over

the Struggles oi POPERY,io fecure all our other

Deliverances, and to perpetuate our Bleflings.

The moft celebrated Trajan had not a j ufter Title,

than hisptefent Majefiv xothcx Encomium of the

Patiegyrifi, Confugit infinum tuum concnjfa Refp—
O m-vum atq; inauditum ad Principatum iter I non

te propria cupiditas, fed altena uttlitas, alienm ti~

mor Principem jecit.—qua tandem \_Adoptione~\ non

firvitus iioflra, fed Libe^iaSy & Salm, C^ Securitas

fundahatur.

I thought it an incumbent Office, to debate

mildly with Gainfayers, whether they did -well

to he Angry; to try to aflwage Murmurs, alleviate

Animofities and Difcontents, and cool that di-

ftemper'd Zeal and Rage, which, to my great

Pain and Grief, I have obferved to delude

Peoples Minds without Truth, and four them
without Reafon ; that as Subjefts, we may go-

vern our felves by the Laws of Candour and
Modefly,Submiflion and Loyalty, and fo demean

our felves as Chriftians to the King, as Chri-

ftian People to thofe in Authority under hitn, as to

be juft and benign towards them, in all their le-

gal Proceedings, and obey them with a lively

and chearful AftcSion.—^And I hope fuch well-

jnrended Endeavours will be pardon 'd in one,

who thinks hi mfelf bound to promote Allegiance

in Thought, Word, and Work ; and Profeflcs to

govern hjmfelf by that, excellent Manim of a
late
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late Excellent and moft Reverend Prelate, viz.^

Arcbbp. York Sej-mn 30. Jan. i':lt. a Minifiir by
Preaching Obedience and Subjection, does not m
the leafi make himjelf of any Party, but on the con-
trary fets htrnfelfagainft all Parties, andfo he ought
to do

; for his Bufinefsis to be on the Side ofthe tre^
fent Government, as by La-M efiabltjb'd, and as vi-
proufly asm him l.es, mfuch Ways as art proper ftr
his Fuiulion, to oppofe all thofe,v;ho either fecretly Un-
dermine, or openly Affauh it.

FINIS,
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